
iLit  Vocabulary: Unit 2- Part 4 Lessons 2.27-2.32 

Vocabulary 
Word 

Definition: 

1. consoled v. Tried to make someone feel better. 
EX: I consoled my sister when her cat ran away. 

2. frantic adj. feeling very worried, nervous, or afraid 

EX: Mother was frantic when the child hid from her at the 
store. 

3. huddled v. gathered closely in a group 

EX: The students huddled together to keep warm. 

4. debris n. the pieces that are left after something has been 
destroyed or broken 

EX: There was debris everywhere left from the storm. 

5. surrender v. to give up something 

EX: I will surrender my ball if you will share your jump 
rope. 

6. trudging v. walking with great effort 
EX: Jim was trudging through the mud. 

7. ushered v. led to a place 

EX: I ushered my cousin into a booth at the restaurant.  

8. access n. permission to enter a place 

EX: Tom was granted access to the tree house. 

9. calculated v. find out beforehand by any process of reasoning 

EX: I calculated that we would have a snow day based on 
the weather predictions. 

10. directions n. step by step instructions 

EX: It is important to follow the directions when putting 
together the model. 

11. advised v. give advice to 

EX: She advised me to turn my project in early for extra 
credit. 



12. compared v. how things are alike 

EX: I compared my bike to my friend’s bike. 

13. slogged v. work hard at something, plod heavily 

EX: I slogged through ten chapters so I could finish my 
book. 

14. wobble v. move unsteadily from side to side 

EX: The vase began to wobble due to the earthquake. 

15. 
appreciation 

n. thankfulness 

EX: He gave her flowers to show his appreciation. 

16. precisely adv. exactly 

EX: I will close the store at precisely 5 o’clock. 

 

 

Skills: 
Consonant sounds: c /s/, ck, ch /k/ 
 

Antonyms: Opposite meaning 
 

Verbs: Action Words, Helping verbs, linking verbs, verb tenses 
 

Author’s Purpose: reason why the author writes something 
 

1. Entertain- dramatic, funny stories 
2. Inform- explain something to the reader 
3. Persuade- present an argument 

 


